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1. The follewiag isforratioa har bras received froma delicate

amid reliable source:-

'A bootleg of the Netissal reseittee of the E.ber the Arrant,'

26or ime bald us -unsay 24 :Ayy ';70 tram is .. x. 1 pa

at 21a Geommiolos mreaue, 1'. The Chaim/ea wee Peter MAIN

and the agemda wee:

(i, Finance

(11) immonliate

Yiture of

Privacy

ii) The financial report revealed that STA' world neve

a credit hmlance of appreeimately MO roller all outstaadiag

debts he  be paid (1660.4eas not ins-lids aey easel watch

may be farthooniag free tbp tadividiel MT..? groupo).

(ii) It mem agreeK' that they participate in the Runkle-

Litmus aarch over the werk(b4 bet that ST 7f should not meet

at .cirs an armaged bat is dageat's Park.

t
The Jima 6 Melly whish was being argemirea by the

Anti-Aparth,id Movement was going on so pleased, but the

general feeling of twine present was that the Rally would

be somewhat at as anti-climes, that sort 11'7T supperters

veald act he iculsrij interest is perticipatteg. or

as tory Molly".

70

! Privacy e t that con;ineratioa should be Limon
to pi'Cimiiiii/ir olaoe haLas (against the Au Mlaehe
MO, tams gang to out Africa; wit% the poseibility of

a sit-in. No 1!1.0 tic miar t-o made at this Eta*.

(Lit) The gpmesil asesseises 421-34dLaisa mas that althaagh

:TOT hed ealreed its peepase, the Oegableattlem which had

baen met Op 1160414 sot he diabase*, but obsuld meals as

a latest power is the event of soy ether 'apartheid teen'

endeavouring to enter Oreet Britain. It wee felt also that

the numbers of susportsre ehr had teem mobilised so

rucze&ctally over the pest eoliths should sot be left to

dinsipete their mathustaaa, aLo it ewe essential that l'.."ST

forme another •osabea Se seem ea pesaiblee telloomoodatio

wield Wig place wt poop leaders to seek their Idioms ef

pouribly • awe Allah received the east
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2.

reseral amprert was the Cahora Aire* awn proloct. It
would therefor, moes likely that thee, who remota supporters

at LT,M pow that Woe Tour has beer onmsollod will have their

thoaghts direete inward* this albino.

The followIng pot-soar aro knows to novo attordeU this

eeetiags

P•ter

Privacy

Wooer NtAku,S

Privacy

Ito serhere of ;$ssi Ala* (am) aged 25. 5'8-$
alto, brawn hair; eerie *haven; gristly imposer.

An rndinn (ASP); aevd 15; 517'; e}ear amsven:
slightly portly; wears glare**.

2. Spoelal Drench referencu!! to the persona swentianed etre

caataired ta ar aproadlit in this report.

.'.,whatit tads

Fergus=
Dotactiv . ercs

414,111U:
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Speamaix to 4+4:114 aroma report dated 27 Amy TWO easseraift
aa MOT srt.ting un hap 1970.

Peter nAxx 4•05, 1/72

Privacy

Drama ROAM

Jaseittaa 10....144120

403/601522

Privacy

An Indian (nfp) -,ftble to id.

Puskiaetitson Cormittee 400169/Et!,

Cetera lammaa Dm project is besat with on 400/7of1e

Asti..ApartIleid 400/6907'.Z
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